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树手段分析近年来在东南亚地区流行的 H5N1 禽流感病毒株的 HA1 基因序列的
进化规律，选择了以 A/Ck/HK/Yu22/02（H5N1）为主的共 14 株代表性毒株作为




13H8、2F10 和 6B7）研制出了一种特异性检测H5N1 禽流感病毒血凝素抗原的
快速诊断试剂盒，建立了试剂盒的生产工艺，并对其进行了大规模的性能评估。
临床评估结果表明，H5-Dot对培养病毒的检测灵敏度为 100%（85/85），特异性
为 100%（61/61）；检测现场标本的灵敏度为 77.3%（92/119），特异度为 99.2%
（20/2527）。H5-Dot对H5N1 病毒培养液的检测下限约相当于 4×107病毒拷贝
























H5N1 subtype avian influenza began to attack the southeastern Asia since late 
2003, and recently spread to Europe and Africa by the migratory birds. It caused fatal 
disease on avian and human. Long inspect results indicate that H5N1 subtype avian 
influenza virus may become the candidate for the next pandemic influenza because of 
its quick variation, causing fatal disease, and infecting human. Presently, the big 
problem is the lack of rapid diagnostic tests for influenza. The existing diagnostic 
methods can not meet the needs of monitoring the influenza epidemic situation. The 
purpose of this research is to develop a new rapid antigen detection test for HA of 
H5N1 avian influenza virus. Also, comprehensive evaluation will be done. 
Our lab has a great deal of experience in H5 McAbs preparation. With the help 
of phylogenetic analysis of H5N1 virus isolated from southeastern Asia recently, we 
know the evolution genesis of the HA1 gene in H5N1, then choose the high 
pathogenic strain “A/Ck/HK/Yu22/02” as the main immunogen for H5 McAbs 
preparation. At last, we get 476 H5 McAbs. and characterization of all the H5 McAbs 
was done. All of these work lay the solid groundwork for diagnostics development. 
Four McAbs (1A6, 13H8, 2F10, 6B7) were choosed from the panel of H5 
McAbs to establish a new rapid antigen detection test for HA of H5N1 avian 
influenza virus(H5-Dot) and its manufacturing technique. To evaluate the detection 
capability of H5-Dot, much work had been done. Results showed that both the 
sensitivity (85/85) and specificity (61/61) for virus strains in the allantoic fluid were 
100%; the sensitivity and specificity for field samples was 77.3% (92/119) and 99.2% 
(20/2527). The detect limit of H5N1 virus strains in the allantoic fluid was 
4x107copies (4x106~5x108), analytical sensitivity was 25 times higher than QuickVue 
A+B, and 8 times higher than Directigen. These results suggest that H5-Dot is an 
acceptable detection test, and can play an important role on monitoring the influenza 
epidemic situation. 
 
















缩 略 语 
 
缩写 英文全称 中文名称 
4003 A/Ck/ST/4003/04(H5N1) H5N1 病毒株 4003 
6151 A/Dk/ST/6151/03(H5N3) H5N3 病毒株 6151 
AIV avian influenza virus 禽流感病毒 
BhGs bar-headed goose 斑头雁 
Ck chicken 鸡 
DFA direct fluorescent assay 直接免疫荧光检测 
Dk duck 鸭 
ELISA enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 酶联免疫吸附实验 
ER endoplasmic reticulum 粗面内质网 
FJ fujian 福建 
Flu influenza 流感 
Freunds freunds adjuvant 福氏佐剂 
Ghr grey heron 灰苍鹭 
Golgi golgi body 高尔基体 
Gs goose 鹅 
GX guangxi 广西 
HA hemagglutinin 血凝素 
HI haemagglutination inhibition test 血凝抑制实验 
HK hong kong 香港 
HN hunan 湖南 
HPAIV high pathogenic avian influenza virus 高致病禽流感病毒 
HRP horseradish peroxidase 辣根过氧化物酶 
IFA Indirect immunofluorescent assay 间接免疫荧光检测 
JX Jiangxi 江西 
kD kilo daltons 千道尔顿 
LPAIV low pathogenic avian influenza virus 低致病禽流感病毒 
M matrix 基质蛋白 
mAb monoclonal antibody 单克隆抗体 
MDCK Madin-darby canine kidney 犬肾细胞 
Mdk migrate duck 侯鸟野鸭 
NA neurominidase 神经氨酸酶 
NASBA nucleic acid sequence-based amplification 基于核酸的序列扩增 
NDV new castle virus 新城疫病毒 
NP nucleocapsid 核壳蛋白 
NPAIV non-pathogenic avian influenza virus 非致病禽流感病毒 
















PA polymerase A 多聚蛋白酶 A 
PB1 polymerase B1 多聚蛋白酶 B1 
PB2 polymerase B2 多聚蛋白酶 B2 
PEG polyethylene glycol 聚乙二醇 
PMK primary rhesus monkey 新生恒河猴 
POC point-of-care 床边诊断 
Ql quail 鹌鹑 
RIBIs RIBIs adjuvant RIBI 佐剂 
RNPs ribonucleoproteins 核糖核蛋白体 
ST shantou 汕头 
THL thailand 泰国 
vRNA viral RNA 病毒 RNA 
vRNPs viral ribonucleoproteins 病毒核糖核蛋白体 
Wb wild birds 野鸟 
Wdk wild duck 野鸭 
YN yunnan 云南 
























减少、产蛋量下降，出现零星死亡；而 HPAIV 的发病率和死亡率高。 

































离年代，对于甲型流感病毒还需要将其所属 HA 和 NA 亚型注明在括号内。比如









































分子量大小排序，8 条基因分别为片段 1～8，其中片断 7 和片段 8 均编码两种蛋
白，分别为M1、M2 和NS1、NS2[6]，如图 1－1 所示。 
 
 
图 1－1 流感病毒颗粒的结构模拟图 
Fig.1-1 Structure of the influenza virus particle 
From：Am J Health-Syst pharm.2007; 64:149-65. 
 
3.2.甲型流感病毒主要蛋白 







































































Fig.1-2 The crystal structure of HA of influenza virus 
From: James Stevens, et al. Science, 2006; 312: 404-410. 
 
3.2.2.神经氨酸酶（Neuraminidase，NA） 



























图 1－3 神经氨酸酶（NA）一级结构示意图 
Fig.1-3 The schematic diagram of neuraminidase. (A)Besides the labelled 
domains (TM, transmembrane), grey lollipops indicate known and putative 
glycosylation sites and the red lollipop marks the conserved cysteine shown in B. 
(B) Representative alignment of the sequence environment of the conserved 
cysteine C49 that could either serve for intermolecular disulfide bridges or as 
palmitoylation site. 
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